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v u new

patent4 J Unccda Biscuit
Opening,1... If V (

I WWW II 7 II Cox".

Tempt'the Appetite,
plee the taste and
nourish the body.
Criep. clean and fres- h- ;

5 cents in the moisture- - "

proof package.' ' Easiest
y f w f o use

i -FOR SLE--
10 Room Residence on
Co6tmGordon ;

WANTED-ROOME- RS. OR
' boarders.,. Phone

'
Free

"Press! ;
1NE LAllB

5

AN DMUt-"- -
ton at Stricklin' market

tomorrow. 7-2- 4, It
FEED, UVERY ASD EXCHANGE

stabWs.'Feed well and everything
Good accommodations.te.

G. Perry ,iuecVssbr to J, E.: Wa- -'

tr. South - Queen street, tl

studioonTqueen ST.
in Whitaker Building

malies 21 ' pictures for 25c
and all kinds of other pic-
tures. Prices reasonable.
Call to see. samples.- - R.
Cutrell. 724 ltd

I have this day moved
my insurance and real es-

tate office, to E. B. Hargett
furniture 'Company's old
stand in the Webb Building,
and have a complete line

frames, etc, whichPictures, to close out at a
sacrifice to make room for
other business. C. F, Smith.
7-- 23 3td V''-"----

Apply to L. Uettinger, Sec.VfK!iwwr.lr;'1fftJp'''
Round, thin, tender...,
with a delightful flavor

appropriate for
luncheon.' tea and
dinner. - ih oents. T

A i '

??$ fi' in A JAS. F; PARROT AGENT
Northwestern Li fe Insurance ; Company.
LIFE IMCI TD A MPI7 FIRE
ACCIDENT 1 1 1 U V wJM '. AUTOMOBILE

J'

ZuZu
Prince of. appetizers.
Makes daily trips from 1

Ginger-Sna- p Land to
waiting mouths every- -

v

where. Say Zu Zn to
the grocer man, 5 cents. :

A T those fashionable sporting events
In and near Paris, which are at

with a. hemstitched two-inc- h hem at
tW bottom.1 The blouse Is plain, with

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF KIIISTOII

s

th sleeves. It is fin-

ished, with a sailor collar and turn-bac- k

cuffs, with its .only decoration a small
lace rest and hemstitching on sleeves
and collar.- ' - a,

-

A white satin hat, lined with black,
velvet and trimmed with white feath-
ers, a black enamel and rhlnestonc
brooch, a broad black ribbon sash,

BEWARE OF CALOMEL
ROOT TAE IT.

-- ' Calomel is just "another
form of mercury, and you
ought to Jcnow how uncer-
tain,, how disagreeable ;n
effect and how dangerous
calomel sometimes is. Per-
haps you know several peo--

have been salivated
gle.-wh-

o

what they thought was a
very light dose of calomel.

tended by, a great concourse of people
more Interested tn' styles than any-

thing else, one may expect to see the
.bet4 efforts of the most capable de-

signers of apparel in the world. The
Jockey club races at Auteull, the
French Derby at Chantllly and the
event of the Grand Prix, mark the
launching of Ideas for the (homing fall,
as Easter sees them on parade for the
summer which follows it Here is a
snapshot picture, taken at Chantllly,
in which gowns made up in mldsum-jje- r

JftMra are cut orMuea that prom-rt,vi- f

for fall. As v.be last word in

We have tried to build a banking Institu-
tion safe and worthy of y ear patronage. Yon,
by yourcontldenoe and liberal patronage, have
made thia Bank the premier banking Institu-
tion of this section. A eordial invitation la
Ues tended to all to avail themselves of its
excellent facilities.

. :oiticirs
N. J. ROUSE, Pres.

DR. H. TULL, We President,
D. F. WOOTEN. Cashier.

J. J. B1ZZELL Asi'l Cashier,
T, W. HEATH, Teller.

with white shoes and stockings, make ,
up the details of this exquisite toilette, i.

At the left a gown In white crepe
and heavy lace repeats tho plain skirt
and long' tunic stylo just described." Itbit i. wext time - you f nav
is completed with a little coat open

attack of biliousnesdVortJrTai: vojuiv , as showing'
changes in style tendencies they are DIRECTORS.

ing over a silk vest, which is cleverly
cut into long points. Very handsome
fine pearl buttons f are set close ' to W. L. KennedyBuy biscuit baked by '

NATIONALgether down tho front of the vest. H. l ull .t 7
Tho helmet turban of white, feathers ' 1 J , H. Canady

is a fad in which fashionables are tn

)avid Octtinger
i. E. Moselcy
. F. Taylor I

i. H. McCoy
S. H. Isler
N. J, Rouse '

L. C. Moseley
- BISCUIT

COMPANY
Atwayt look for that name

dulging Just now. It has one point ol
advantage over white satin or silk hats

it will outlast . them in usefulness.
. K h'arrott

equally interesting.
At the right a gown of white taffeta

is a model of elegance and midsum-
mer comfort The model could be
copied in light-weig- linen or in white
Voile, or voile and taffeta combined,
with Just as good results. From the
standpoint of durability linen and fine
cotton crepes are most reliable.

It will be seen that-th- e underskirt
Is wide enough to allow a comfortable
stride and that the tunic is longer than
those of earlier design. It is laid in
side plaits all around. and j finished

C. Felix Harvey
Made of feathers it may be worn In

the winter time. . ' " '

when your liver has gotten
sluggish, go to E. B. Mars-- 1

c ton Drug Co., and get a bot- -
; tie of Dodsoii's Liver Tone.
You will find it a pleasant
tasting, vegetable, liquid re--
medy which takes'tlie place

t.fc?:,of calomel in every good re
- v .spect and without the dan-- ;
' gerous after-effect- s' of; cal--t

' "
" - omel.

, '";''
'At DQdson's Liver Tone gives

the liver Just the amount of
..gentle ; stimulation- - it needs

to induce it to do its work
, properly and thoroughly.

Black slippers and white.. stocking!
and a very broad sash of white ribbot
complete this graceful costume. v '

JULIA BOTTOM LEY.

CLAIRyOYJMJwere Misses Lyon, Marga-
ret Goodson, Mattie Whita--SOCIAL 7 "- - ' '-.iker, Lottie Canady, Alice
Hines,Gertrude JonesTerry
Mitchell,' '' Elizabeth Wood-ley,- 1

LeaK'Oettinger, Susie

Have You Used
GOWANS

1 ' --FOR- ,

PNE8HGMM. GOLDS ;
'

PAIN -- OR, FEVER?' -- j-

If Net Yonr jriend Has.

ASK HIM. , ENOUGH SAID.- -

ifil 10
And -

PERSONAL
' 1 1 avior. ousie, vanau.v, ,vu

, GoDeland. Elizabeth

You get a large bottle for
fifty cents and you can have

' your money returnecfTight
where you' made your spur-cha- se

if Dodson's Liver
. Tone fail&jko please yx)uind

prove that it takes the place
of calomel, perfectly. , Isn't

Miss Kate Kilpltrick is CopelancIartha ' Kine;

Palmiat, i IJfWice
Somnqliat,! medium ' '

t" TV if ' i i ji r . ; ; '

j . r '

Ca!lsrr Pl' PtW na future,
gives advice on all matters el importance.
He will tell your name 'without one word
poen;:he will tejyou.h.e,. james'of

loved ones; sive dates, i facto and
irour he will tell you the number of

i Clara "Oettirtger, Marthavisiting in yilson.
Alien, ivianon nuugc um

.J. i--i L'f xt ' " 1

,Tr. James H. Jordan,, of " Sale of Valuable Real Estate." .

By virtue "of authority and powerSnow Hill was" here today.
(I, I'M; n.-

On Thursday morning
Mrs.! Li Crisp and Mrs. G.
V. Cowper' entertained i tor

veste' in me by a judgnjent' of the

Superior Cour'bf Lfloir CcyntyN.
C.lrendcrcd, in a certain proceeding
theVein pendinir," at fee "' June Tenn,

;;XURES;IIMPLES EASI-
LY. -

.;-

the street you live on; detaiWmtyiiitd$ welt as yeoreemisr hettU ad-

vise youm business. Speculaiion, iravek, chanpes: tecurihes. law s"H wilU.jdeeds
mining, etc,' Prof. Berni to 'pttii nis abJiyVill give his tpeuai ttmuM 50c
Hours 10 a. m. to 9 p. m. Sunday dosed.1 "If you never consulted I spiritualis-

tic medium now is your chance., . j , . , - ' . ; .
"' ".

DriMCVinCD TUC hATCS II It V 77 TII I Al IP. 71 ' V
1914, wherein T, B; Iibllowa, AdminSimple Remedy That Clears

Miss Lydn.' The guests
10 " and enjoyed

auction brjdgeiintil their
hostesses : made ... theiri . lay
aside the cards for some
thing more substantial. De- -

istrator of James II. Fisher deceased,
P.- - F. Fisher, F, W. Hshe?,' Garfield Dr.104 W. Caswell St., Near Dailey llotsl an

MrsfX B: pawson and
daughferj; Miss ' Sybil, have
returned from k short stay
at Moreriead City.'

t

Mr. Edward Hassell and
daughter, MisslMamie, have
returned from a visit to re-

latives at Norfolk.

v Miss Lona Midgette re-

turned to her her in Belha- -

Fisher, Rosa ;Watf and : husband,
;'

Hardy's New Officenlwva Umww.il
Heritage St'al liinstoh; ft. CJ'TJlicious saxau anu ice cream EslsAVatt, W. H. Biggs and others

were plaintiffs ' and '.;, John C. Scar--

boroMgfa and others were defendants,
courses; were, served t&

the following young ladies:
Misses Xyon,, Mattie Whita
ker, Margaret'iGobdsbri,
Ann Hvman vHaryeV Lot

S'
I will sell at public' ouetion for cash
at the courthouse ndoor, in the city

of Kinston, Lenoir county JI.C, to the ft tXT-QU-R WEEKLY LEMUELyen today after a several, Digest bidder, between ..the hours of
twelve and one o'clock, ., on theweek's visit with Mrs. 'Marie '

"X Twa Late in the Summer, and Mrs. Jan .
t ,

i fHad lou of Fruil, but needed Fruit Cans. " 'v

tie Catiidy) usie; Canady',
Elizabeth WoodleyJ Sophia
Norris. ' Gertrude i&Sonek

Cummings. ; 3rd day of August 1914, the) same

oKin euicKiy oi aii urup-.-:
-

, o nions. . i

For several weeks past J.
,
E. Hood $ Co., Druggists
have done a big business in
seling Hokara, ? the ; skin

; healer that has won so
many friends in Kinston.

It has been found to heal
V not only all minor skin troii- -
, , bles, such as pimples, black---

heaq;s, herpes, " acne, scaly
scalp, complexion blemishes,

. . itchingfeet,, pUes ftc., but
also the 'worst soesi;ulcers,

; or even chronic ecezma and
salt ripum.. V There is yet to

; befound an form of wound
Voir disease affecting the skin

'' or' mucous membrane that
Hokara does . ,not help, and
its action is so . quick that

being the first Monday, the following

described lot or parcel 01 iana sunBelle Braswell, Terry Mit-chelWrgin-
ia

Copeland,
Martha

Miss Mildred rClins,": of
Maysville, N. .whQ 1

been the guest ptMM: Belle
ate' in, the city of Kinston, N. ,C

- Beginning on the, Northeast cornet

of the intersection of North and In--'fa.1 Hines, Ma'ry Grajl jand" Mat'J oscue lor some

SOSHECAlTO

OUR STORt--

WKcre we.haVe,

it galore,:

nnpndrnt streets 'and ' run" Eastion-nodge- s.turned nome toaay.
with okh street 70 feet' to the Thog.j i

ishcpE Strange Improving.?Mr. Henrv K btrdncr m II. Green line, thence North with the
said Green line, 210 'feet, parallel

with Independent strcctto Webb Al
son and dauehte of ' St' ; The Condftioh of Rt. Rev.

2? Robert Strange, Who is serLouis, are visitiilg Mr.
Strong's brother, Mr. R. Q;
S?ong for a few days. ;,, those who, try it are. simply

iously sick at nis nome in
.Wilmington, N. C. has im-
proved somewhat in ther
past? two weeks. !f However,
uie uisnop is sun very veaK,
and t his condition . serious.

ley, thence with Welb Alley 70 feet,
to Independent street, 210 then south

the beginning, the 'same being that
part of the Lewis II. Fisher property

which was allotted to Slirtha, Fisher,

deeeased. '"'widow''" of said Lewis H.

Fishcr.VdefeaeJ, As her. dower, the

said Ianda Being' s"old for a divii-io-n

among the he'r"? at law of said Lewis

Fiher. and teq; assigna.
. This the 1st day of July, 191 i- -

' Y. T. OSMOND.

45

And now the is canning to beat the Band?. . ..
'

,
'

, r

There is No Canned Fruit ;

Like Home Canned Fruit!
They add to the pleasures ol the winter season

- and redound to the credit of the good housewife

Get Busy While the
Fruit and cans ; Last.

.One of the most delightful
parties of the:- - season was
giyen Tuesday r-- morning by
Mrs. E: Speed: in honor
of Mrs. A. E Rountrees at-

tractive guest, ' Miss Kate
Lyon. "Cards "were indulg-
ed in for an hour or two, af-
ter which delicious refresh-
ments were : served by the
hostess. ' Thos3 ' enjoying

aeugmea wun it irom tne
'start.

' ' - In spite of its unusual cu- -,

- rative power the; price is
trifling. To convince every
one of its merits J." E.-- Hood
& Co.', sell a liberal-siz- -

; fid jar for 25c And remem-yfc- er

that if you do not think
: it' does what it claims, you
'can 'ct yor.?i money Melt
' You carta in iy can 'afford to

-; try it cn tins pkh.' ' "

GASTORIA
Fcr Iifants andt Cbilirea

In VzdTc? CvcrCDYcrrs t omnn-ione- r.Nt d mo

D. V. DIXON m SON r
1. V


